At OCB...
The campus is
located in Albany,
near Berkeley and
San Francisco.
Our urban setting
offers great access
to shops and public
transportation.
Our services are at
no cost to
participants.

O R I E N TAT I O N
CENTER FOR
THE BLIND
400 Adams Street
Albany, CA 94706
510-559-1208
ocbinfo@dor.ca.gov

Orientation
Center for the
Blind
Employment, Independence, and
Equality for all Californians with
disabilities

OCB is operated by
the California State
Department of
Rehabilitation.
Visit OCB to learn
how our program can
benefit you.
Please call OCB
today for more
information or to
arrange a campus
tour: 510-559-1208

400 Adams Street
Albany, CA 94706
510-559-1208

O R I E N T AT I O N C E N T E R F O R T H E B L I N D ( O C B )
Welcome to OCB!
Our rehabilitation center is
dedicated to fostering
independent living for blind
or visually impaired adults.

Classes include:
computer access
technology
orientation and mobility
pre-vocational skills

We offer the following:
a 24 / 7 learning
environment
individually tailored
classes
credentialed teachers and
qualified rehabilitation
professionals
dormitories, with meals
included

daily living
skills
cooking
Braille
personal
fitness
career and
life planning
personal
business management
needle arts
In addition, we offer a variety
of seminars, field trips, and
student-planned activities.

At OCB, we teach you the
skills to live the life you
want to lead. Our satisfied
consumers say it best:
“OCB is the anchor of hope
and change and the
beacon of light for the
blind. In this school they
equip us for a successful,
productive and active life.”
Ramsina
“Thank you, OCB. I now
have a job and a great start
toward my chosen career
because of all your
support, dedication and
expertise. There aren’t
enough words to say how
much I appreciate you.”
Michelle

